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L H. Campbell went to LaCenter
Washington to visit hi brother, Cap-
tain u. Campbell, of the launch,
Chirm,

Orren Zimmerman hid a narrow
escape from drowning while bath
ing In the river. Homer Mullen who
happened to he near plunged Into the
water without stopping to undress and
towed the lad aahore. But for the
timely action of Mr. Mullen who la
a good swimmer, the boy would have
drowned as the water at this point
In about ninety feet deep.

The Gledhllls moved into their new
home in Sellwood addition.

Mrs. H. M. Mullen Is ill.
J. N. Algers has started work on

a new house in Shlndlers addition.
Mrs. W. M. Knight departed Wed-

nesday for a weeks stay at Seaside.
A merry party consisting of the

Misses Dixie' Caff ell, Nellie Wlnzen-reld- ,

Nellie Buckner, Alice Cunnutt.
Louise (iurtz, and Messrs. Arthur and
Robert Hargrave, Edward Albee, Val-lar- d

Bristow, and Dan Mazzie, went
up the river last Saturday ' evening
for a 'moonlight picnic.

Hazel Driscol, of Portland, spent
Thursday and Friday with tlazel

Judge Kelso was in Oregon City
on business Wednesday.

The Alumni association met at
Crystal Lake Park Friday evening.
An interesting program was given.
Refreshments were served and games
indulged in till a late hour.

Muril Lakln was taken seriously ill
Tuesday evening, but was some bet-
ter Wednesday morning.

Dorothy and Margory Wlsslnger are
visiting their aunt, Mrs. Charles Bell,
of Hood River.

A. L. Harper opened a butcher shop
in the O. Wissinger building August
1.

The side walk in front of the grange
hall wax finished last Wednesday by

ladies
nished the dinner.

Mrs. Jennie Davis, who went to
Aberdeen, Wash., is iil. She will re-

turn home as soon as she Is able.
Claud Rider, of Portland, purchased

the Fred Roberts cottage on the Fos-
ter road and will move his family in
this week. Mrs. Maggie Johnson made
the sale.

A daughter was born to Mrs. Row-
ley, of Quincy addition.

Prod Plnpr in hullrilne- a huniralow In
. - O I, In.l 1... I" ...... .....,. j

Clarence and Marcus Maple went
to Canby Saturday, stayed all night
with their uncle, Will Maple, and on
Sunday morning they walked to the
Molalla river to fish. They were
caught in the rain and found only
suckers.

Mr. Kane, of South Dakota, who re--

cently purchased two acres of John
Scott, is building a two story dwelling
and rushing the work so as to get
his family settled before school

Glon and Ruth Elklns were visit-
ing T. E. Maple in Monday.

Mrs. J. C. Elklns is ill. She is plan-
ning a trip to the beach !n a few days.

Mrs. Williamson and Mrs. Orr, of
San Diego, Cal.. were visiting Mrs.
Maggie Johnson Tuesday.

Hazel Wyman, of Gladstone spent
Friday evening with Mrs. Ella Maple.

Grading streets in the Strelb addi-
tion is being done slowly.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
OAK GROVE.

Thursday the Regis Felei club of
young ladies went to City Park
for a picnic. Miss Beatrice Sherk
acted as champerone. The following
girls went: Ruth and Rachel Worth-
lngton, Alma and Lillian Richter, Imo-gen- e

Inman. Ada and Mary Stark-
weather, Mary and Kate Stein, Edna
Shubert, Lillian Horton, Ruby Strom-er- .

A basket dinner was served.
The boys brigade had an enjoyable

evening in the grove on the river Fri-
day evening. Refreshments were
served.

E. C. Warren, L. E.Armstrong and
Thomas Graham Sr.. were Milwaukie

A. Peterson of Milwaukie was an
Oak Grove visitor Saturday morning.

The friends of Mrs.
Hart, Jr., will be pleased to learn

HOT

In a days with a class man
In charge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Olds, of Mount
Mrs. A. IX Moody and Mrs.

Emma Conway, relatives of Kdward
Olds, spent Sunday with his family.
A dinner of chicken and watermelon
was enjoyed.

T. R. Worthlngton and R. L. Her-ro-

went to Astoria on business Fri
day, returning homo Saturday eve-
ning. T. R. Worthlngton says it rain-
ed all the time he wns at Astoria and
he nearly froze.

The Oak drove baseball team de-

feated the Tribune's team of Port-
land Sunday; score 17 to 6. After
the game the team elected a new
manager, D. O. Worthlngton, and a
new captain, Al Long, the old in anag
er, Roy Blarkerby, resigning,

Mr. n:id Mrs. William Wells and
children Joined some friends from
Portland Saturday on their launch and
went up the river and camped, re
turning home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Koenlg, of Montavllle,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. U K

Armstrong and family.
Thomas Graham. Sr., left for his

home In Flag Staff, Alberta, Canada,
Monday afternoon. Mr. Graham has
been here visiting his brother J. H.
Graham for six months, and made
several trips to the Interior of the
state.

Several Oregon City people attend-
ed the baseball game Sunday. Mr.
Long and two sons were among them.

Mrs. Charles Worthlngton spent
Monday with Miss June Spaulding,
of Portland.

Sam Alexander and family went on
a picnic to the Sandy River Sunday
with the Order of the Knights of the
Rose.

Sam Alexander and Roy Blackerby
were Milwaukie visitors Wednesday.

Charles Douglass, of Dufur, Oregon,
spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Warren.

A fire destroyed the house of Jay
the men members and the fur Cpton at Rlsley station, Tuesday

com-
mences.

Portland

the

morning. A gasoline stove exploded
and started the blaze. All the furnl
ture was burned and everything de
stroyed, only a few pieces of silver
ware were saved. Mrs. Upton was
away from home.

The Methodist Sunday school held
a picnic on the river Wednesday af-

ternoon.
Isaac Hill and wife, of Courtney,

returned home from the beach Tues-
day.

M. Montgomery and wife are mov
ing to Albany, Oregon.

Earl Suter, John Weber and Floyd
Hanson went for a two weeks' outing
near Ranier, Oregon.

Dr. H. N. Russ. of Montavllla, Is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. E. C. War-
ren.

Miss Laura Warren, of Baker. Ore-
gon, visiting her mother, Mrs. M.
Warren and brothers and sister.

Mr. Mitchell has opened the butcher
shop and will pay the highest cash
prices for dressed pork and veal. Give
him a call for fresh meats.

Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach.
"I suffered intensely after eating

and no medicine or treatment I tried
seemed to do any good," writes H.
M. Youngpeters. Editor of The Sun,
Lake View, Ohio. "The first few uoses
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gave me surprising relief and
the second bottle seemed to give me
a new stomach and perfectly good
health." For sale by all dealers.

LODGE.

The camp meeting now in session
is being quite largely attended. About
fifty tents are on the grounds besides
the three cottages which are occupied
by Rev. Myers and family, of Salem;
Rev. Gueffroy and family are at Haz- -

"elwood Inn and Mr. and Mrs. Lucas
are pleasantly located in their recently-b-

uilt rustic cottage. Rev. Culver
has charge of the dining hall and was

to feed five hundred on the
Sabbath- - day. The usual sun rise
prayer meeting is held at 6:30 a. m.
Friday evening Clarence True Wilson,
of Portland, spoke on "World Wide
Vision of the Temperance Cause."
Rev. Wilson spoke with great elo-

quence and power and we learned that
the foreign countries have done more
for prohibition than we have in Amer
ca. Iceland taking the lead by hav- -

visuurs 1 uesuajr auciuwu. i
The Oak Grove Elks attended the "'S P"i"u. "" 'y;"regular meeting in Oregon City Fri- - and only one inmate in Its jails during

dav evening tne Past 'ear; also has one of the best
school systems of the world.Mrs F H Harris is ill public

Mrs' Sheldon. Mrs. Frederick and This Is what prohibition has done for
. onchfor. nf Portland xnonf i Iceland. On Sunday morning the pre- -

of Portland District. Rev.Thnrsdav with Mrs. L. E. Armstrong. siding elder,

J.

Mr. and Joseph

few

is

H. E. Hornschuh, spoke fiom Jer. 6

The tabernacle was very comfortably
filled and many enjoyed the able dis-

course. In the afternoon at 2 p. m.

Rev. Wievesick, of Oregon City, spoke
and the choir from hisin GermanOr. Theat their home near George,

boy has been named Joseph the 3d, church rendered some beautiful selec-afte- r

his grandparent, J M. Hart, of tions. At 3 p. m. J. A. Goode

Oak Grove. Mrs. Hart was formerly of Lents, was listened to with marked

Miss Emma Kerth, sister of Mrs. attention Rey. Plumer, general

Miller sionary, took for his text on Sunday

A large party from Portland spent evening, "How Shall we Escape If We
NeRlect so Great Salvation?" This wasSeverslthe day on the river Sunday.

families camped out for a fe w days, i listened to by an appreciative congre-Boy- s

stole money and eatables from Sation. On Monday afternoon was glv-th- e

camp" ; en to the Woman's Missionary pro-Mis- s

Gertrude Hoi: and a friend sram. The devotional service being
by Mrs. Myers of Salem, who isfrom Portland, spent Sunday with her

brother, W. M. Holt and wife. l''H,' " lhAt Bradford, of Lents,Mrs. Lvdia Welch, of Vernon coun- -

of Mission Band and Cradlety. Mo., mother of Mrs. Jim Ray, of charge the
Milwaukie, is visiting Mrs. W. N. R"" an excellent program by the

"tie folks consist nK of recitati ns.Welch neigh-- ,Klnhart. Mrs. was a
bor of Mrs. Reinhart's mother when "Telling the Story, by Hannah Miles,

she was a little girl, and lived in the and "Mary . Investment, by Minnie

Paf Spring. "Whisper Song." by Esther
"Small Potatoes by DorcasJudge W. A. Hanson of Milwaukie, Myers.

; Conklin and a duet by Paul and Har--
business.was here Monday on

Mrs. Charles Whyte and little rv Bradford closed the Juniors part
daughter, returned home from the n the missionary program. At 2:.0 a

Maturnitv Hospital in Portland Satur-- , solo "Carry the Newi to Our Brother

d by Mrs. Emmel, of Milwaukie. "Pros
Misses Anna Kuks and Tiny Brown ' and Cons 0f Foreign Missions" by

' Mrs. Lillian Clark and Misa Olivechaperoned a party of boys on a pic
Clark. "What Shall IDiscussion,nlc to the City Park Tuesday.
Render the Lord Music byMrs. Charles Horgan and Mrs. Mar-- 1 .Into
tne choir. "Reading a Missionary.t,.i with their children were Port- -

Barrel" by Miss Minnie Emmel. Solo.
land visitors Monday.

ill. "A Beggar," Mrs. t na KInUnger Yat.es.
H. B Warren Is
Marcher and Busch have charge of The Sunday School League program

the Oregonian and Telegram routes was held on Tuesday. Their motto:
noW- - Keep on Keeping On. Their aim:

The butcher shop will be opened Every Pupil for Christ. Their con- -
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ventloti, song: "May I lie Faithful."
The tabernacle was verj tastily de-

corated with Hags uiid pennants from
the various schools of the Portland
and Puget Sound districts. In the
forenoon of Tuesday the devotional
service was led by Mr. Armstrong,
of Tacoma. Paper on "Ways of De-

veloping Competent Evangelical
Teachers." Ijtmi Mnrdock, .of Mon-

mouth, Ore. Discussion, "Rural S
S. Problems.'" Mrs. O. 11. Malmsten,
of Veruonla, Ore. "How to Study the
Hllile In the Sunday School," Miss
Emmel. of Milwaukie. "How to OIh
tain and Retain the Interest of Par-
ents In Sunday School," .N'lna Fnrrell,
Little Falls. Wash. In the afternoon
of August 1st an address, "A World
Wide Vision of an Open Bible and an
I'plift Cross" by Rev. Cbas. A. Phlpps.
general secretary Oregon State Sunday
School Association, of Portland. This
was a most Interesting address and
many points of Interest were hurried-
ly jotted down In the delegates' note
books which will be taken to their
respective home schools. This after-
noon was filled with so many good
things, among them being three p-
apersThe Girl Problem," Kathryn
Voegelein, of Portland. So much has
been said of the boy problem of ages
of eleven to fifteen and so little of the
girl that this was of special interest
to Sunday school teachers of girls of
this age. "The Sunday School Fi-

nances" by Mrs. Bradford, of Lents,
and "How to Cultivate Reverence for
Cod's House, His Servants and His
Dav," by Martha Birkemeier, of Mil
waukie. The last paper being on the
"Temperance Work," Alvin Matzke, of
Everett. Wash. At the ten minute
informal discussions, such subjects as
"Shall we Have Graded lessons In
Our Sunday Schools and the Import-
ance of Having a Cradle Roll in Ev-

ery Sunday School," by' Mrs. Hever-ling- .

Music being furnished by the
orchestra and choir.

Miss Beatrice Palmer, of Portland.
Is the guest of Rev. H. N. Smith and
family. v

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Jennings left
on Saturday for Seaside. Mr. Jen-
nings returned on Monday, having
disposed of their pretty little home
and is busy making arrangements to
build on Jennings avenue on his acre-
age overlooking the river. Mr. Jen-
nings expects to return to Seaside
soon.

Mrs. West, of Eugene, was visiting
with Mrs. Laura Newell last week.

Wednesday evening is the regular

lug .........

returned nome can
Lodge

of Olds.

PINEVILLE'S
CIDER DAY

B M. f
Copyright. PH, (.y I It

, miry I

For twenty the village of
Plneville had hud u t its own
On Hie trull of every He ilior. Ill

case the day did not tall on a Sunday
a couple of barrels of new . ider were
placet! on the public square and tap
ped mid everybody united to drink
their till. It was ti day of rejoicing
and was knowu cider day.

On a certain Htli of Seplcinlier u

stranger arrived tin tile village by
stage. was not so uncommon foi
strangers to arrive, but this was nil
uncommon man. He had a clubfoot
oe had but one eye: he bad n vole

ft... I... II..... u hull- li.t lull! hill

Is

one eychn.w. His pe.ona, , r U!
"m" V,M because tier face was marred by su- -

the way of the villager, and theru was
m-iMt- blemishes that preyed on her

great io know who lie was mj (, theory now held to ac
and what had brought him ttiere. count for the strange

stranger was around of the gill whoso body was found in
town next dav when the cider was the ocean near here.
brought in and the rejoicings began, m parenis aim uroiners oi mo
but he paid no intention until after-- refuse to their belief that
noon. TbiMi the im'u mui bouti tM " v VI " T Ti '

warm up and grin mid laugh and slap
each other on the back. Firecrackers

thrown under the stranger's feet.
when he voiced his displeasure he ,me u.y ndmlt that iho'was always

was aud Jeered at. Thou lie cheery 111 expression and demeanor,
got a baud ou his hack and was dial- - no matter what sho might ho secretly
leuged to a wrestling match and a

trial of cutting off hats He was In
vlted to drink prosperity to Plneville
In a dipper of new elder, and when he
refused to do so a quantity was poured
on his hat

The stranger was a good swearer.

At

to

he swore. He ou the public tion 0 the waves and can seen evl-
square nnd aud be sat ou the of robbery In their loss.
tavern veranda and swore, and he

That

they
stood

swore, donee

locked in his room ami swore clean Salve.
All day the town made merry, as per H Dr. Bell's

and some of the lead- Salve a snow white olnt
ing citizens called to make excuses, meiit and for all skin

stranger bad hired a rig mid do- - eases, such as eczema, salt

parted after an early breakfast
a railroad. It hail

wanted one for years and nt times
bad strong holies. The
was In the hills half surrounding it

There must be a costly tunnel. En
, . .. .i I

meeting of the Community Club. A gmeer ui.u c.uir n.m ruu...i -.

full nttenHanee is desired aa the club reported, nnd the cost had been con

sister,

himself

creamy
dls-Tb- e

wanted

trouble

needs the assistance of each of its high. A new and greater daughter of the late Duke of Sine
members. effort was now on foot, and three days Coburg Gothu. Is the Aincr

A Are destroyed the home, near aftcr cijor a urf:e nnj Pnthuslu Icons. lenders In

Covell, of Mr. Upton, a Portland at- -
tk. mM me,,tn(; w;iq At this Bucharest let It bo known that the

lorney i iiesuay moi uB '., meeting a greater sum was pledged American women the Koiii.mninu
.

uciuk oaicu uu, a " than before, and n delegate wan rapltal nml not social recogni- -

i.,ki f ion, wl-- nn a now sent to the headciuarters of the P. and-- tlou.
t,q Hin nf tho flro was P. rnllrond to lav the matter before the About tills InvH-itlou- s were

from a irasolin stove. nroner The line to Plneville. out for a social at which It was ex

Miss Ruth Travers, of if built, would be a branch. The dele-- pected Princess Marie herself wns to

has been the guest of Miss Ruth . wns nontelv received listened be a guest of honor. According to cus
Truscott week to and then tolj thut a larger delega- - the names propped guests

air nut varney .en ee .u.
Uon fc d , r()mp d(W1 ,,,,.,,

Ml" Maude Kelson, of Portland. ho p, of "f M ,",l"w

is the smest of Miss Aleen Warner. townsmen were given him. and they

Rev. Gueffrov and wife and Russell i would be received and the matter
a n toed down from Monmouth to at-- ; gone into
tend camp When the delegation the

Noah bhupp, or tacoma, nas . if,..mo,i ii,,.t it imil.viii.. e.o
to nis aner a ou

friends and also attended ser-

year

as

It

III-.-

were

Is

In

its branch It would be through a cr
! I. ..II... ... 1. 1,1 .,!.... II......" ' ,,,,,.,.11. .... ...v.,u a. ih. amn meAtine

Mrs Ricketts and family, of Port-- ! audience half an hour later II" did

land were over night visitors with so. They filed Into his ullb e and up -

her sister, Mrs. Grant Lewis. bis desk to find the man of the clut
Mrs. Anna of Oregon City, f00 e i,ad a smile ou his face, but

was a luncheon guest of Mrs. L. Wil- - tlley diJ not nke ,ie smile. He spoke
cox Monday and was accompanied

faon
. wopH )Ut ((t tb(. Haml. ,n)H

Mrs Ed. Roethe, who has been In mea brought In.

Califoruia for some time, is much im- - "Glad to see you. gentlemen-ve- ry

proved but expects to remain a few glad." he said to the delegation ns 11

weeks longer since the climate seems whole. "You perhaps remember
so beneficial to her. that I visited your pleasant little town

Calvin Morse Is enjoying his vaca- - the otLer (1.iy Very nl,. ton.n; T,,ry
tion his family on the farm at nIep t(Wn V(iry t.nl(.rirls,lis pt0,e.
YaTmhe"Boy Scouts of the Very charming custom you have up

tional church, of City, who her...

have been enjoying an outing near Sir.' replied Deaeon Harrison,
Oswego Lake, broke camp Tuesday, had been appointed spokesman for the
Master Shelby Shaver and Wendell delegation. "If perchance our people
Smith, this place, report a delight- - niade too merry"-f- ul

time. Among the Lodge folks who )h. no. no. no! I love merry peo-
were their guests were .Mr. ana .ixs. ppM
Will Jacobs and little Dorothy . Mrs. ..j wns our d(,pP dnVi you know --

Shaver. Mrs. Howard Smith. Misses
Certainly, .r,avn,.nfv or ,.(.l

Anna Alice Hester and Beatrice- -

der u'ui ',lenty " inerrlmenL SoPalmer, and Mr. Harold Smith.
Mrs Geo. A. Shaver has returned you came to see about n branch line

from a fortnight's at Molalla. to your town? Well, after nn exbi
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Redmond and a bltlon of a little custom of my own

party of will enjoy their vaca-- ; we will proceed to talk. There's lie
tion at Newport, going the latter part pail and Help yourselves."
of the week. None of the seven ever knew what

Geo, Williams, recently from Mis-- ; the nature of the contents of the pall
souri, purchased five acres at Covell wer(. Deacon Harrison drank first,
and has Just completed a five room j aD(1 iol)M w,.ury afl he turned

all modernwithcottage flway Thp W(.Iirnpf), we1, (,OWD

The little child of Mr. Garlic, two; tnroBn th nue
years or age. near .iemrum, was ,wn .,Vow fr S1(lnp IIPrrlm(.Ilti S)1j the
suddenly Mgl-iCluMo.- l man as be nodded to his
physician and
at writing Is improved. ""ut retainers

The trio moved They cuffed o(T

hats. Thev slapped the delegates on
for Years 'Tortured 15 ,L(f T,ipy th(.u f,(, ,rot

by a cure-defyin- stomach trouble that j bow Tn).v 'huslW ,bem up aud
baffled doctors and resisted all , aM(Jd d , ,

d es he tried, John W. Moddlers, of , . ,
"

" tt"' bM
Moddersville. Mich., seemed doomed.;
He had to sell his farm and give up hold ur ''and and said:
work. His neighbors said, "he can't "The gentlemen must be thirsty. Be-liv- e

much longer," "Whatever I ate fore there Is further merriment give
distressed me," he wrote, "till I tried th"in more drink "
Electric Bitters, which worked such When the said ."merriment" ceasod
wonders for me that I can now eat there was no man of the seven who
things I could not take for years. Its fou(J taIjd im nlj Tn,.v ,mi
sure y a granu remeuy lur iun :n ,JUslled for fair As they sat
trouble. Just as good for the liver bmtM ,inr( woridl.r1K what
and kiuneys. Every bottle guaran-- 1 '

teed. Onlv r,0fi at Jones Drug Co. M """ "' ailtallHt chuck
led and laughed said:

'This is nil. gentlemen. You don''
GLADSTONE. need a railroad to Plneville. You hav

your cider day. and that's better.
riarland Hallowell and Miss Nina you probalilv have important engage

Hollowell, with their parents, Mr. and merits elsewhere I will now excuse
Mrs. J. M. Hollawcll, left for Dong yon "

Beach w here they will spend a two There was fighting all over town
weeks' outing with friends. nm ,1(lv 0n M)p fptt aftPr that there

Mrs. Horace Russell and son,; 0 ',,,,, ,, . hniih r,r
JS- - y. " " y " tret...
home Grant you enter the town day and ask

Miss Hazel Tooze gave a picnic to "'''J ' ""n'l a railroad.

her Sunday school class, the Doyal ,

Sons of the Gladstone Christian
rhnrch. The boys met at Miss Tooze's Life Saved at Death s Door,

home and then proceeded to- - Rock "I never felt so near my grave."
Island In the Clackamas River where writes W R. Patterson, of Welllng-refreshment-

were served. The boys Tex.,'j cougha8. when a frightful
present were W illis Rockwell, Dale '" trouble pulled me down to
Olds. Harold Rockwell. Archie Davis,
Clarke Hughes. Ralph Johnson, Wil-- 1 100 pounds. In spite of doctor's

Wilson, Charlie Carothers, Clyde ment for two years. My moth-Morre-

and Willie Davis. er and two sisters died of consump- -

John Dann has resumed his duties tion. and that I am alive today is due
with the P. R. L. & P. after a solely to Dr. King's New Discovery,

of thirty days.
Mrs. p. D. Hull went to Portland

on business Wednesday,

A.icliiteil

Pinevtlle

which cured me. Now I

weigh S7 and have been well
snd strong for years." Quick, safe,

Miss Cecil Miller, of Portland, is M,re its the best remedy on earth for
visiting at the home of Miss Hilda cousrhs. colds laerlnne. asthma, croup,
Tooze.

Horton N. Graham was in Gladstone
on business Wednesday.

curiosity

suffering

completely
pounds

and all lung troubles. 50c
and J1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by Jones Drug Co.

i!

MARKS ON FACE

LEAD TO SUICIDE

MARY GERTRUDE HQ WORRIED

OVER BLEMISHES CAUSED

BY "BEAUTY DOCTOR."

THEORY IS REJECTED BY FAMILY

Detectives Declare There It Nothing

To Confirm Belief Was

SUIn Physician

Indignant,

JSTS
disappearance

The limping

Kr' admit

refusal on their knowledge of their
daughter mid saying that she
was temperamentally Incapable of
committing suicide. the sume

aud
laughed

Th"bcrurretiee has started a wave
of public sentiment against "beauty
doctors." The detectives who were
detailed on the case refuse enter- -

tan the family's that sho was
murdered. Tho absence of her ring
and purs attribute to the ac-

and n

desirable. Antiseptic:
custom, next day

guaranteed
rheum,

had

conveniences.

FRIEND OF AMERICANS.

Crown Princess of Roumania, En
joys Meeting Them.

Crown Princess Marie of lioiiuianl.i.

sidered too
friend of

Recently society
lR.j

ear.y

ever exp.vt

sent
officials.

L. Portland.
L und

this torn, of the

meeting. reached cliy
Rev.

Kruse,

may

with

Congrega- -

Oregon
who

of

and

stay

friends
dipper

this some

reme-- ,

und

her

some

treat-bu- r

father,

Co.,
vacation

ihroat and

Girl

belief

Who

time

- '. .... '
. :..f-- u t.i

I .
W, ?

. .

.A$ J.L.I. "N.
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PUNCESS OK Hoi MANIA

to the function were submitted to the
royal lady. She scanned the list and
then remarked:

I see the nam of So-an- d so are not
here."

They are Americans, your royal
highness," was the reply.

"They ore distinguished guest In

our capital. If their names are not
Included In tills IM of guests I shall
not attend the reception." declared the
princess, reniniing the list with an air
of finality that had Its effect. Kvery
American woman of any social stand-
ing nf fill was Immediately luvlleil to
the affair, nnd the princess made a

point of singling out the unpopular
Americans for gracious attentions.

Like Queen Mary the beautiful Rou
manian crown prii.cess Is 11 woman of
remarkable Intelligence. Moreover, shi
is e'lremely tactful and clever. It U

said if l''erdl:iand ever coinis to th
throne of Iditiuiarihi she will be Hie
power behind the throne. Her daugh-
ter, the Princess Elizabeth, who In-

herits much of her mother's beauty.
seventeen, the same age as the

heir to the English throne. A mar-
riage between the two would not be
unpleaslng to the English people and
would certainly be desirable for Rou-

mania from a diplomatic standpoint.
The suggestion that a match be ar-
ranged with Princess Maud Alexan-
dra of Fife, second daughter of the
king's sister. Louise, duchess of Fife,
has not been received with much en-

thusiasm by the English people, with
whom the fife connection Is not very
popular. However, rumor now snys
that the Virely Princess Eizalieih is
engnged to Prinep Georire. Hdcst son
of the crown prince of Greece.

Precious Documents.
TI:.' 1'iiivcrxlty of Chi. ago possese

the Oiyrhynchus fragment of the gos-

pel of Mark, found ten yar ago.
which dates hark to the fifth century
It has also the first Greek New Testa-
ment given to the world. IssiikJ by
Erasmus In l.'lfi; aiso the first one
printed, the Conipluiensiao Polyglot
which crne from a Spanish press In
1511. but was suppressed uutll 1521

A VISION OF A
METROPOLIS

By MADCIi Ll.LSVt OitTI I

Copyright t' Asterlcun l'rrps A- -

elm Ion, l.m.

There is In New York what Is called
the Riverside drive, on wlilih standi
(ieiieral Ciiinl'a tomb, A long snip
of park overlooks the Hudson liver
and the heights, or I'lillsndes, oil the
oppoNlIu iddo.

One summer night a young man In

evening dress sut on ti bench In lhl
Itlvcrslo piU'k. He bail been dil.ln);
tho evening wojl, eiiuii It is luitc'
not to say where ho had been. Xe

York U nil iirtlllclnl lily and pus mm

v many uttrncilou for those Inclined
to gayety und ut night U 1111 Illuminat-

ed pleasure ground. In Its si reels, some
of them bright almost as day with
elecirlc lights, one umy see a mixture
of every degree, from the highest to

the lowest.
This young man, 11 student lu folum

bin college, had been spending the
evening to suit himself nml before
going to his room near by wished to

get the nlr In the park. It was descri
ed exvpt by himself, nnd he found
the change from the bewildering
crowds In the streets refreshing, lie
sat some time without a single per
son passing.

Extremely drowsy, he was fiillluu
into a doxo when he suddenly hcciiuio
conscious that there was Home one sli
ting on the other end of the bench.
Rubbing his eyes, he looked aud a

A young girl, her bend resting on the
back of the bench, her face, which
was Very pale, turned upward toward
tho stars. She wns flashily dressed,
aud the student bad but little doubt
as to the chiss to which hIii leloiii;ed.
Ho was about to rise and leave the
park when the girl said In u fulut
voice:

"Take me to my room."
"Are you 111?" he usked.
"I'ufo death."
"Whore Is your room?"
"Not far. Come. I will show yen." '

She put out Iut hand for him to help
her to rise, and ho noticed that It was
'Old. Ill agisting tier he (lid not need

to exert any strength, for she was
light us 11 feather. Indeed, It did not

seem to III til that ttiere was any weluht
at all In her. She put her arm through
bis and leaned on him, but still there
was no weight.

"Have you no home?" he nsked
She shuddered. "Don't speak to me

of home. When a girl comes from the
country to New York home Is a tliliu'
of the past."

"Not nil girls."
Tlley walked on lu silence. The arm

resting on his was not only cold, like
ber hand, but there was a dampness
about It that seemed to chill him to
the very marrow. Moreover, he fan-

cied he heard a faint gurgling, like
running water. The route to her room
lay through lonely streets, and the
student would have boon glad to lie
fret' from her. But he feared that if
he disengaged himself she would fall.
So he walked on, constantly yielding
to the chill of her presence as if a

woman of Ice were walking beside
him

There In a park on other or
the
and into this the two ass- - nuolo six engineering
Ing a bench, tho girl sank down Into
It, saying:

"I can't go any farther."
Seeing that she was fulling from the

bench, he held her up. nml, believing
she hflii lost he laid her
out upon it. lie chafed her hands and
funned her with his hat. Writing to
revive her. finding that she still re
untitled unconscious, he put his face
down to hers to learn If be could de
tect warm breath. He could not.
Placing his hand on her heart, he
could not feel Its beating.

The student felt troubled. He was
too chivalrous to desert the girl. When
she came to consciousness finding
herself alone might turn the scale
against her. And yet he wns not
sure that was dead. Suppose he
were found lu such 11 situation with a
dead girl. Ills whole life would be
blighted. He knew not what to do.
He tried owe more to revive his com-

panion and, resolved to go for
assistance. It would be far better for
him to go, find some one to help and
tell a straight story than to be found
at dead of nlg'.t with a dead woman.

The park is narrow, and the
crossing It, entered one of the streets
near by. Catching sight of a police-
man, he called to him and told him
there was a woman In the park who

assistance. But a few minutes
were required to go to her, and on the
way the student gave the cop n bare
outline of what had happened. As
they their destination the
student was surprised to find the
bench empty.

Thinking bo hnd mistaken another
for the one on he had left the
girl, hit went to the next on elthei
side. Both were vacant. Then he
looked up at the cop and said In a star
fled voice:

".She's gone."
"I thought you said she was dead or

dying."
"She was."
The policeman went back to his bent,

ind the student went home. The next
morning the latter saw an account of
the suhide by drowning of a girl In

the Hudson river off park.
The body had not been recovered.

Tjje student gave np his college
course. It wns said that he hnd studied
too hard. Be this as It .may, he went
Into a sanitarium, where he remained
a long while.

Wants, For Sale, etc.

FOR SALE One Southwlck hay
press; one power gasoline
eniflne. $1100.00 outfit for less than
half. Will sell or trade. Address
Enterprise office.

FIVE YEAR OLD MARE, weight
alxiut 1100 pounds. O. R. Hartnell,
one mile west of Clackamas

GOOD two seated spring wagon, $33.
Iowa dairy separator, good as new,
$.'17.50; new and used sewing

$1 to $33. J. H. Mattley.
1010 Seventh St., Oregon City.

BANDIT SLAIN AS

HE LOOTS BANK

TWO COMPANIONS ON HORSE-

BACK ARE CL08ELY PUR-

SUED BY POSSE.

CASHIER COVERED WITH PISTOLS

Desperadoes Art Followed by Men In

Automobllii $10,000 Booty

Recovered Shot Warns

Conetable.

(lltlCAT KAI.U, Mont., July :tt.
Three masked men robbed tit First
National tntik of Harlem, ut about
1 1 : :t0 o'clock this morning, but the
mail who had the booty In his posses
sion was killed and llm money re-

covered.
Tho other two robbers escaped.

Posses are pursuing them and It Is
believed (hey Mill he ruptured.

As the three men rodo up to tho
hank and entered, two of them cov-

ered tho cashier and his iismInIuiiI, the
only persons (11 the bank, with re-

volvers.
'liio third desperado went behind

the counter and tilled 11 sack with
gold and currency from the counter
and the vault, which was open, thu
total amounting to about 1 11,000.

One of tho robbers accidentally
tired a revolver. The report brought
Marshal Taswell to tho buck door of
the bank. As he entered, one of the
robber fired at him and In turn tho
Marshal tired, killing the man, who
was Just going out with tho money.

The other two robbers run from the
building nnd mounted their horses,
rodo nt full speed. Within a few min-

utes two automobiles loaded with
armed men shifted in pursuit. Other
posses have Joined In the chase.

Tlie country neur Harlem formerly
was the rendezvous of. the Curry
gang of robbers and It Is conjectur-
ed tint bank robbers are members of
the old gang.

In that event It Is probable that II

will be hard to locate them lis they
are familiar with tee country and hid
Ing places In the mountains.

Falls to Thieves.
H. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala., has

a Justifiable grievance. Two thieves
stole his liealih for twelve years.
Thoy were a liver and kidney trouble.
Then Dr. King's New I.lfo lilts throt-
tled them. He's well now. t'urlviileil
for Constipation. Malaria. Headache.
Dyspepsia. :'5c. Jones Drug Co.

PORTLAND. Or., July 31. (Spec-lull- .

Immediate construction of a
rallroud from Eugene to Miirshlleld.
at a cost estimated at $S,fwo,000, was
authorized hy (ho Southern pacific
Company through J. P. Oitrleii,

and gwiierul manager lu this
the side (.ty today.

Victim

heights from tLe Riverside drive. Preliminary surveys already have
descended, l been and parties

coiisiiousnes.-i-

she

falling,

student,

needed

approached

which

Riverside

ma-

chines.

are In the Hold locating tho perman
ent line.

Although the definite course through
which the new road will he construct-
ed has not yet been selected, Mr
(till Ion said that thu general route
will bo along the SIuhIhw River,
through the Const Range to the coast,
thence Hoiith to Miirshlleld, where It
will connect with the Coos May, Hose,
burg & Kustern Railroad, now operat-
ing a line two miles long from Marsh-Hel-

to Myrtle Point.

Wife Cot Tip Top Advice.
"My wife wanted me to ink. our

boy to the doctor to cure an ugly boll,"
writes D. Krankel, of .Stroud, Okhi. "I
said 'jiut llucklen's Arnica Salve on
It.' She did so, and It cured the holl
In u short tlmo." Quickest healer of
Hums, Scalds, Cuts. Corns. Bruises,
Sprains, Swellings. Best pile nm, on
earth. Try It. Only 25c at Jones
Drug Co.

CATTLE MAflKET 13 LOWER.

Demand Good For Fat, Smooth Steers
and Cows.

Tho Portland Union Stock Yards
Company reports us follows:

Receipts for tho past week have
been 11s ofllows: Cattle 1015; calves
2S; hogs !));; sheep 5077, ,in, l,1H0),

While receipts In cattle wero com-
paratively liberal no choice stuff was
offered with tho exception of two or
three cars of cows and heifers. TIiIb
preponderance of thin and half finish-
ed stuff makes for a lower market as
much of It has to he disposed f for
feeding and grazing purposes. Do-
main! Is good for fat. smooth sle..r
and cows, as buyers are always ready
ond willing to pay the prio, for that
class of stock. The veal market Is
steady to strong with tops as $7 ;
for best. llKht well finished calves
Bulla fire selllnK from $:i $n 5,, nM(j
stags from ( to $5.

The hog market continues to ad-
vance, best swine weighing around
200 pounds, now selling for $7 1;,-

-,

while smooth heavy hogs bring' ashigh as 7 cents. Supply Inadequate
to the demand.

The sheep market showed unexpoct-e- d

strength when Mt. Adams lambsbrought $5.75 with lighter offerings
bringing from $5.05 to $3.35. a large
bunch of wethers sold for l.t -. v
all the way from 1.50 to 3 cents forthe best grades.

In the horse division drafters and
drivers eontlni-c- s to head the proces-
sion In point of demand.

Following sales are representative:
111 nieers 1 18(1
33 Steers p-.r-

93 Steers '.19
HO Steers uh(

127 Calves 9r,
28 Calves 300
10 Bulls ! .... 1 M

3 Stags .1200
! Heifers 033

70 Cows uM
121 Cows in (,

Sli Cows rjc.r,
125 nogs ;;;

80 Hogs
' 207

2 Hogs '. 2X5
3 Hogs xZ

483 Ijimlis 82
157 Wethers 97
379 Wethers 94
532 E e 9:

$5.75
5.00
5.50
5.3 5
7.00
5.23
3i;o
5.00
5.15
1.75

1.35
7.f3
7.25
7.25
7.00
5.75
3.35

0


